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JACK SHORT.

BEDÜCÎ10H IS TRICE HARD COAL ASB WOOD. BY BILL LONG.
H Jack Short was ever bom, no one 

He could haveknew anything about it. 
claimed to have been twin, originally if he 
bad wanted to, and no one* could have dis
puted the statement. Hie parentage wa. __
as deep and unpenetrable a mystery m the b<>^r ^ 
origin of the pyramid* When the early does for 
pettier, of the Northern Peninsula of real lev 
Miohigau reached that inhoép|Àble clime, 
they found Jack there ready Bade. The lnd he

THE TORONTO WORLD.

an!Indian, who camped around the point 
hunted on the Island, could throw no light drivé o 

an his early history. As far as they were ,.|)r 
able to tell, he had always been there. It Beecher 
wa* an aboriginal legend that a pale face wheel ii 
had inhabited the point from time imme- «Me
morial, and as Jack waatheonly individual , tt,ing 
answering that discription Who was there 
at the timB of the settlement, for aught 
any one knew, be was the btatorical person 
of the tradition. His appearance seemed _T 
to bear oat the inference that, Minerva- 
like, he had sprung into being of full age, El 
and attired In an old buff-colored suit that 
had once been black. No one could im
agine from his weazened face, with the 
crowfeet covering its brown surface like a rh 
railroad map of Indiana, that he could have 
been’a Uttle pink faced, soft-haired cooing 
baby. It would have been as easy to 
celve of an Egyptian mummy being a child 
and playing marbles, or running away from 
school to go fishing in the Nile. He was 
what the story-writer» would call quaint.
He wa. reserved to hi. manner* said 
nothing that could have been left unsaid, »«- 
and did nothin*; that he oould just as well 
leave undone. He had one hobby and ment

'At the tittle of this story, 1856, the I —] 
mining excitement had eet in. Some ad- I rack 
venturous projector had found the metal mate 
near Marquette, and hundreds flocked Giro 
thither to a stogie season. It was then 1 mote 
that they found Jack already there living 1 Whi< 
in-a log shack, cooking hi. meal, on a Stone rate 
hearth a. comfortably fixed a. if he had nota 
occupied the shanty for a century. ^He 1 «on 
never told when he came there, or why br I The 
what he had found. But one thing was bilii 
certain, he had not found iron» Othjvs » 
came to and prospected over the hill* for.

rich, or sold out and went back to their you 
old homes to the state*, lyt peer Jack te-1 are 
miined in his «hack and grew no richer J not 
nor poorer. Finally, the little •»*««“«“» 
grew toto a village, stow woto *t«ted, 
and a bank • was organized and ohuroh

Æs&aWfcEï
moved Into a frame hoqo* and took 
some of the manners of civîUzatiqn. In 
spite of the bitter cold wtotor* th«laok of 
farming land* and the difficulties m the 
wav of tiausportation, the town thrived 
and iVsobn felt the heed of a newspaper.

present. Th. village pwident slated the 
question, Wd the lading cltozens toto 
soribed *1,000 to purchase an ontot whioh 
thaw would give to aey one who would i n 
publish a paper. At tbto point in the pro- _ 
oeedtogt Jack Mom in W* »«*t and churned h 
the attention of the cUtirman. ^ If one of 1 a] 
the chairs had risen 00 it* htod legs and | ,

had anything for the meeting to hear. 
Way was made for him se if he had been 
an smpexeri HeoUmheiup on the plat
form £d remarked to a thin, piping voioe, 
that “he would publish the paper If the 
mwStittû plwwtod. , .

j&ftss} a ii5sr?«
pi rose, and next spring The Msryietto 
Stews was issued weekly from ita offioe on 
Maine street, with the nsme of Mr John

ÿOBjÇÿÆSflSUitfÇ
printer’s-trade somewhere, wrote all the 
article* such as they, were, was manager proofreader and devü, Ml ““ ooe and Ae 
paper grew and thrived with the town. 
Kt alfthls time Jack wa. searching to 
iron everywhere and never fi,ndlnf<
With the luck of the evil on* he »lways 

- managed to pitch upon a claim that had 
been proven worthless, or to work to 
weekeexplortog a bit of land that never 
weald produce iron enough to make the

h8jti the tow grew larger drones as "WeU 
as worker, found their way into its conu 
"unity, and with their coming idleness 
became one of the features of the village as 
well ss industry. A number of roy.termg

ksïl.? t $ssa villege lsugb was heard at the expense 
of the eccentric editor. Finally a brilliant 
idea ooonred to one of the logfer* *n<I he 
wasted no time in imparting it to his as
sociates In mischief.

He owned a fifty acre lot cn the very 
skirts of the villsge, which was visited that 
night, and several tons of hematite ori 
dumped Into a hole for that purpose. I 
was then carefully covered np and devel 
opments awaited for. They were not Ion, 
in arriving. Jack waa informed private! 
that thl* lot might offer some induoement 
to a prospector, and he forthwith took th 
hint. He examined the land next day an 
a few hours sfter he returned to his offici 
the title Was his. He had bought It. Tl 
■ext day a team of oxen had hauled h 
office to his nsw purchase, and ^a°ed 
squarely over "the salted mine. When tn 
had been accomplished the joy of 
srfrators overflowed. They could co 
tain themselves no longer. They sprei 
the story broadcast, and It tra 
eled' like the wind. Bat Ja 
paid no more attention to their je« 
than it he had been born dumb. He we 
about his Work as he had always done, a 
in spite of the joke, the News’appeared I 
next week from its new quarters promp 
on time. Weeks lengthened into mont 
and the joke had become gray haired i 
hoary, and had passed among the ancl 
traditions of the camp, when the town i 
astonished to hear that Jack intended 
BO east and that the New. was tor si 
Inquiries failed to elicit the slightest 
planation of hie strange determinate 
One week after he had announced his 
tention a stock company owned the pa; 
which was moved back to the village. 
Jack had boarded a steamer for the lq 
lakes. A month later when the up vd 
stopped at Marquette, a number of ^ 
dressed gentlemen stepped on the I 
The next morning they inquired wS 
“Short’s claim was.” .

“He didn’t have no claim, replied 
“He had an old cow pas
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earner
much effect in farming constituencies. 
On tha other hand, in villages, towns and 
cities the sons of tradesmen, the “house
holders” and the “wage-earners," who will 
he enfranchised will be very contiderable 
.in number. With these clas .es, and es 
pedal;y with mechanics, considerations af
fecting the national policy have great 
weight, and if is safe to say that the ma
jority of these will oust in their fortunes

Iu close

1884.ft Edward Gegg & Co.,To use the 
speaking on

ia boundless,”
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

_________ 135
Rents and debts collected.
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Signs of War.
Among the most reraarkaljje signs of war 

An order for 200,000 swords 
Massachusetts manu- 

The British reserves

erv, _ Amiv reliable Home Institution et U10

CONSUMPTION.
sew

M II» 8TEBBT ***** ISE on Uns dieease, to anX^Ç?-gÆJfî\M

are these.
given by Russia to a 
f&cturing company, 
and militia called out for permanent service 
iu accordance with the queen’s message to 

Fifteen thousand

the coi

with the Conservative party, 
county constituencies, in which there are 

two large towns, the "iatmer'e 
which has hitherto been

NO. 18 AND 40 MAGILL 3TFICICT __

Here, There and Everywhere.
The latest oddity in thekhape of a crank 

reliavme puolicatioo cornea from Los 
Ang les, Cal., and it calls to the uneem 
verted under the sonorous appeltation of 

“Lost Angels’ Trumpet Call. It* 
prospectus sets forth that it is ‘Published 
by the Holy Family, for the Heavthly 
Host o; Angels. It also is ihe Horn of 
Salvation: One Toot One Cemt.

Mr. Buskin publishes a characteristic Cheese Ms• eady and unchanged. Up-
letter on the vlleness of England making -Orleans.6l-l?d.
Gordon’s death the occasion for a party ^geerboiim's telegmm says: contest, and says: "I am edified by the cargoes-^’h-te «mw

1'Hilins CltAM Wltu *rls»or»- burst of funeral muaio from the lips of hij(hpeart’oJ^maizerising. ^ood cargogsof rfld
An Anglu-TnrUl.h Aliianee. >'rom the J’idsLuu Nfspalch. England in praise of Gordon ' ‘onot “ winter wheat off coast, 34s was 3*MH: 18*^ the largest OSSOrtmcnt in the

Italy hat come to Eu/sud's help on the Many persons may not be aware that frith, while she received for thirty yea,. CaUforoi* Steff^toM* wtoM^totoW, »». ^ from AUt
Rrd sea side of the < men. and appvent- glass can be cut under water with greatest ‘“ro.t amoChi. native hill, who OTompt. j %^ices that will
y none too soon, either. Aitnough Italian eaee to almost auy shape by simply using tQ,d h(r that her merchants should be Ig”1^ ™as 33s 3d. Condon—Good shipping tt'ho may call to
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the houas of commons.
troops to be drafted from Aldershot for 

largely grit, will cot improbably he bal- in India> and great activity in all
anced by the votes of the classes we have 
named, and in this way wlmt are now 
reform constituencies may be transformed

NUBSER F IRAN,
m YONOK Stbkkt, nkxr Gerrard.

Fruit Trees and Cut Flowers.
See my stock. Best in Canada.

the government dockyards.
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"usi. SÏ a Stage. «»
theThe Riel Rebellion is the subject of an 

into tory ones. instructive and impartial article, in the
Buch shrewd politicians a. Mesits. Fraser vVcek, htatorioally treated, by hred- • 

anfl Hardy must have foreseen the probable Wade of Winnipeg, formerly Of this orty^ 
,fleets 01 thalr bill, and it i« all the more j Xhe paper is timely with the present 
to their credit that they introduced and trouble in the Northwest.
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Ladies’ & Children's UnderclothingCARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

JOHU SIM, LATE OF QU'Cl'Y &SIM,
Practical and Sanitary Plumbott Stoam on ' 
Hot Water Heating 211 Adetan( street east. 
Re-modeling and Ventilating a svecmlty. All 
work, intrusted tome will havo-teraonel at 
tention at reasonable charges^

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

MHS. MAHAFFVS, 500 QUEEN ST. WEST.psuiBed ittiotwithetàndiDg.

CAS CHANDELIERSBr. Eye*, I.E.O.Ï. S 8.E.
Surgeon to the Eye. Bar. Throat and Nose

817 CHURCH STREET.
Honri: 10-t 4-S: Satnrday» excentod. H46

see FOR

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
manufacturing special designs to

PER DOZEN» B.*» tiwww churches in the city as well as many outside.

Wo are Innkeeper, 
over on the ere- k, bii- it worn t no cU 

That waa what th*y were looking 
■id after proouring'the assit tape, 
guide, they started out to look at the 1 
After prospecting around the hole w 
Jack had never,filled up, and poking 
canes into the red, greasy earth. 01
,brYetiU-etrthlt, fully. The le; 

the moat promuiog I ever saw, ."«I

,h“You don’t mean to say that yen 
bought this pasture?” inquired the r 
in'a tone of lontempt for their verji?

“Yes, air, we have, and we have hi 
, treasure. It ta the richest miue o

?“tiîow much did you pay £o^ lt__d 
“Half a million dollars casa and
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Shop Fitters,

GOLD, silver, mickle and IBA8S
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